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lor an ad just now. i'craons wiio desire a nice va-

riety of lioda, Rods and Flics, from which to choose
thoir Hulling outfit can find what they want in our
uBHortmont. It will pay
KA1ES will bo our motto, and sales thus far go to
prove that the prices
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THE FACT"

I. A. WEBB
J' T' T---T
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The finest and
latest styles in
Shirts, latest in

Hats, Linen Hats and

I. L. HAniLTON
... PHO.RIITOR ...

V8' Art A- -

DON'T LET

Tbat I have the largett and beat aoleoted stock of furniture,
carputa, wall paper and window abadet to be found In Bouth
orn Oregon,,,.

Escape Your Attention... -
If you are a prospective purcbaaor you will find my goods
the hi net In grade and tbo loweat In price. Undertaking
In connection , ...
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Just Received
Ties, latest in Crash

.. ALL THE PEOPLE

12 Know ibil your nlvor.
LIndiiiuiii itpfioum Into
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PaOFEBSIONAL CABDB.

KIRCIIGBSHNKR,
1'IIYBICIAN AND HUltOKON,

Central I'olnt, Oregon.
U Milord omoo-I.lnl- lny llullulnir, Wediiniiday

nd Hlurdny,V;ilo II a, is,, on null nlUir
April III, 'Ml,

J M. KKKNB, D. D. 8.

OI'KHATIVB DK.NTIHTHV A BPKCIALTV.

Offloo. In Adklna-Doue- l block, Mcdlvrd, Or.

yy. 8. jones,
IMIYHICIAN AND HUltUKON.

Modtord, Oregon

UTOmco-Op- or. lllock.

J, 8. HOWARD,

MUltVEYOIt AND CIVIL ENUINKKH,

V. Deputy Mlnrr.l Hurv.yor for ttio Suite
ui vrpiva riMivaicr nauroui

, Medford, Oregon,

J.B. WAIT, t .

fHYSICIAN AND BOItOKON,

OBoc la Child."' Block, Mrdierd, Oi

K, B. PICKEL,
PHYSICIAN IA.V0 SUROMlN,

URIr hov-- 10 10 II . m. kiiJ lo 4 p. m.

M,tvr.lU 1.
Medford, Or

OBCOI IHUKIB BIOCK.

W, I. VAw-ri- I'ren. II, Y. adkinh, V I're.
II L. UILKKV, Color.

mum County uu

... CAPITAL, $50,000,...

MEDFORD, .OREGON

La&b moaev on .nnro'ed Hecorlty. receive d-

11011IU auli)ecl to check ftnd irnnaMt ft .enere
banning uu.meiu. Tour duridph oiicur.iH

f'.nrrffnnflri,nla: Land A. ItUKb. Huletn. An.lO
Calllornl Kaiik, K.n PnnolKo, I. odd A

Tlllon, rortlmd, uoruin tunning uo., . x,

Chas. Perdue . .

Practical 61 and

Bicycles ri paired on short
notice at living prices.... .

Shop in J. A. Whitman's
warerooms..,.

Harden i BalMpPropr's, r

Shop on Seventh street, opposite
Union Livery Stable. ,, r ... r, . , ,

" SHAVING 10.:
HAIR CUTTING 20.
Give us a trial and you "will

, Cume Again. .

.....,.,,".. Market Kepert.
"" r"

The following are the prices paid by
our merchants this week for farm pro
dace. This Hat will be ohanged oaoh

, week aB tbo wrloos change:
Wheat . ..... H

;Oats ..' SO

Flour..... ,...1.40 por 100 lbs
" " "Barley 1.10

Eggs, A & . ) 1 2f por dot
B'tior,....?:... ...... !V;...nf por lb
Bnana.dry, 03 " lb
Baoonl.,.,..... .. .....09 " lb
Ham,..v 12 " lb
Shoulders ....07 11 lb

Lrl........ 10 ' lb
BO(M..UYe( vw-- ........... .03. .. .

Ih

BUTLER

ili.Ji--

Linen Suits for summer.
1 -"-fi&i, CLOTHING

. S. Rosenthal, K'

The Medford Mail

An order for 37,000 rifles of light
power has been placed, by tbe Mex-

ican government in New York City.
The order is the largest one ih' tbis
country by a foreign power in the
last twenty-fiv- e years. The arms
called for by Mexico will be of
single-shot- , small caliber type, cap-
able of long range. They are in-

tended for tbe use of the infantry.
How Is Your Wife '

Has ube lost her beauty? If so,'
Indigestion, alck headache

are the principal cauBea. Karl'a Olover
Boot Tea baa cored these ilia for half a
century. Price 25 els. and 60 eta.
Money refunded if result are notaatis-factor- y.

Sold by Ohas. Strang, drug- -
glSt.

When the Raleigh, Dewey
cruiser, sailed op New York harbor
Sunday the rain poured in torrent',
but nobody seemed to mind.- 'The
thousands of spectators were too en-

thusiastic, and as for Raleigh's lads
well, they have been under a

worse rain once in Manila bay, and
it never touched 'em. - -

Does This Strike Yoaf . '

Muddy complexions, nauseating'
breath come from chronic constipation.
Karl's Clover Boot Tea Is an absolute
cure and has been sold for fifty year
on an absolute guarantee. Price 25 cts.
and 50 cts. Sold by Chaa. Strang, drug-(fis- t.

,
Great Britain produces half the

slate quarried in the world, France
and the United States a little less
than one-quart- each. Production
in the United States has recently
increased, owing to the demand for

export.
'

On Every Bottle
Of Shlloh's Consumption Cure Is' this
guarantee: "All we ask of you la to
jse two-thir- of the contents of this
Dottle faithfully, then if you can-sa-

you are not benefited return the bottle
to your druggist and he may return
the price paid." Price 25 eta., SO cts.
and $1.00. Sold by Chaa. Strang, drug-
gist. ,

Locomotive builders in Phila-

delphia have received an order
from the government of India for
45 locomotives tor railroads in the
empire. ' " . '

Do You Know
Consumption is preventable? Science
has proven that, and also that neglect
is suicidal. Tbe worst cold or Cough
can be cured with Sbiloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure. Sold on positive
guarantee for over fifty years. . Sold by
Cbas. Strang, druggist.

Men from the Klondike say the
Yukon is already breaking up and
is flooded from Marsh lake up. A

party of four headed by Stuart, of
Snomish, Wash., went through the
ice near White Horse Rapids, on .

April 2, and were drowned, with
their dogs.

' Grave anxiety is ex-

pressed for those now on the trail.
Tell Your Sister '

A beautiful complexion is an Impossi-
bility without good pure blood, the
sort that only exists in connection with
good digestion, a healthy liver and
bowels. Karl's Olover Root Tea acta)
directly on the bowels, liver and kid-
neys keeping them in perfect health.
Price 25 ots. and 50 cts. Sold by .Chas.
Strang, druggist.

i ' 'V '

Gen. Shafter, discussing the Phil-

ippine war, said : "If General Law-to- n

states that 100,000 men are
needed in the Philippines to effectu-

ally bring the natives to terms, I
could say . that undoubtedly an
army of such proportions is re-

quired.", " ';'v.- ,;

They Wear Like Iron

COPPER RIVETED

OVERALLS
SPRING BOTTOa PANTS

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
SAN FRANCISCO.

A LITTLE OF

There is not one illiterate family
in all Denmark.

The Indian can see one-tent- h

further than the white man.
Marine underwriters paid

in losses on sea last year.

Enterprising Texas planters have

shipped 6,000 pounds of cotton seed
to Manila.

A Jersey Cityite boasts that he
has the addresses of 20,000 red- -

haired women.

The highest price ever paid for a
race horse was 1 100,000 for the
famous Ormonde.

One-fift- h of the population of

India, 80,000,000, are insufficiently
fed even in ordinary years of pros-

perity.
Berlin boasts of seven coachmen

who are retired army officers, three
and seventeen who are

nobles.

It is a curious fact that a negro
has never been known lo tame an

elephant or any wild animal.
The president of France recoives

salary of $125,000. Additional
incomes make it equal to $230,000.

The Cuban army rolls show that
48,000 men are entitled to share the

3,000,000 to be distributed by the
United States authorities.

In England more than 10,000,000
oil lamps are used nightly. .They
cause 300 deaths annually, and in

London alono 165 fires in a year
have been traced to them.
" Pope Leo probably appeared in

St. Peters, at the Thanksgiving
mass, Sunday for the last time. The
condition of the holy father seemed
to be one of extreme, emaciation.

'

The Albatross, the new torpedo
boat destroyer which has been built
in England for the English navy,
attained a speed of 33 knots oh her
trial trip. This is the greatest
speed ever attained by any war
vessel.

The imports of mutton into Lon-

don from all parts have increased
from 400 carcasses in 1880 to nearly
4,500,000 in 1898, and the fact ie

noticed that the condition of frozen
meat on arrival is gradually im-

proving.
The total wheat shipments from

the Northwest parts for the year
1898-189- or from July 1, 1898, to

April 1, 1899, amounted to 23,588,-96- 5

bushels. . Of. this amount
went from Portland and

8,009,891 from Puget Sound ports.
The American opera singer Emma

Nevada was hissed by the Spanish
grandees at Seville, At Madrid
the queen regent was informed of
the occurrence. Her majesty in-

vited Nevada to a soiree at the pal-

ace, and presented to her a diamond
and sapphire bracelet.

A telegraph line from Skagway
to Dawson will be constructed by
the Canadian government this sea
son. The construction party left
Ottawa to begio work ' March 4,

The distance of the proposed line is
600 miles; estimated cost $250 a
mile, or a total of $150,000, It is

expected that the line will be in

operation by Nov. 15, 1899.

A French physioian reoently re-

ported to the Aoademie dee Sciences
the result of the experiments on
blind children. Among 204 he
found five boys and four girls who
are able to recognize the Roentgen
rays. Some saw the X, oathodio
and flouresoent rays, others only
the oathodio and X rays and one
described them as being of reddish
color. '

- 7

A statement prepared in the of-

fice of tho adjutant-genera- l shows
that 13 officers who entored the
army at the opening of the war of
the wbeUioa au4 tewed throughout

that struggle are still on the active
list of the army, having served with
credit throughout the Spanish war
which has just closed, the period of
service during both wars, from

April 11, 1861, to April 11, 1899,
being 38 years.

The United States transport Han
cock sailed Monday from San Fran
cisco for Manila with the Twenty-
first infantry regiment. Several
other transports will depart during
the week. The Grant, with invalided
soldiers and many dead bodies on
board, is due at San Francisco with-

in a few days.
A letter from Hong Kong to the

New York World says: "We are
weak and you are strong," said Dr.
Gallicano Apairble, the head of the
Filipino junta here, "but we have
an ally and you have none. We
have 70,000 stands of arms and 30,- -

000 troops in the field, and suffi
oient material to make cartridges
to supply our troops for four years
to come. Our ally is the climate
of the Philippines, Your bullets
cannot kill one of our men where
disease will kill 20 of yours once

you begin your advance into the
interior. We will harass your ad.
vance at the same time that we

welcome it. We cannot fight pitched
battles with you, and - we do not
need to. We shall be ,here today
and there , tomorrow, attacking,
then flying. You can no mc
catch us or conquer us than you
can the wind."

A Few Farm Notes.

From tbe Rural Northwest.
Alfalfa is said to make the best

pasture for hogs, and clover and
blue grues come next.

Mohair is now selling at about 1 5

per cent better prices in Oregon
than those of two years ago.

Tbe sales of pools of mohair in

Oregon indicate that buyers are

willing to pay about '.wo cents per
pound more for mohair this year
than last.

Twelve new beet sugar factories
are to be built in the United States
this year, which will make thirty
in all. Of the twelve to be estab-

lished this year, eight will be in
Michigan.

The loss of sheep in Umatilla
County, Oregon, on account of the
severe winter is estimated at 15 per
cent. In Wasco and Crook Coun
ties the loss of cattle and sheep is
estimated at between 5 and 10 per
cent,

14,000 sacks of potatoes were

shipped from the New Era district
in Clackamas County, Oregon, dur
ing the past season and the farmers
there expect to raise 20,000 sacks
tbe coming season, according to the
Uregon Uity rress.

The outlook for the coming wheat
crop in the United States is very
muoh less favorable than was the
outlook at this time ' last year.
Winter wheat has been damaged in

many' states, and the backward
spring has greatly delayed the sow-

ing of spring wheat. It very rarely
happens that a good crop of spring
wheat is secured in years when the
seeding time is mucu delayed.

The codlin moth is probably the
most troublesome inseot peat with
which the fruit grower has to

,
con-

tend. It has been' thoroughly
proved, however, that it pays to

fight this pest. , Even in the worst
infested districts of Oregon, fruit
growers have succeeded by timely
sprayings in reduoing the number
of wormy apples grown in their

to less than five per oent. It
does not pay to raise wormy apple?.

No Right to Ugliness.
Tho woman who Is lovely In face,

form and temper will always have
friends, but ono who would be attract-
ive must keep her heulth. If slie 'U
weak, atokly and all run down, she
will be nervous and irritable. If she
has ooiiBtipatlon or kidney trouble, her
Impure blood will cause dIuidIos. skin
eruptions blotches and a wretched
complexion. Electrio Bitters is the
beat medioine in tbe world to regulate
Btomaoh, liver and kidneys and to pur-if- j;

the blood. ' It gives strong nerve?,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety akin, rioh
oomplexloii, It will make a

oharming woman of a n

invalid. OqlyGQoonttat Chaa. Strang's
drugstore,

RATES FROfl...
l to ta PER DAY

mm mm mm
is the most popular Hotel in

Oregon, and no pains are spared
and accommodation of

Everything about the house

The Nash

if guests.
STRICTLY

for
Southern

the comfort

The Hotel Bar is always
brands of Wines, Liquors and

FIRST -CLASS

supplied with the very be6t
Cigars.

Free Sample Rooms POBC0MMEK0'AL,EW-- -

THE MORTAR

DRUG STOE,
G. H. HASKINS, Prop'r.

M .TTMI. m TNI un r
Pure Drug., Patent MedldDel, Book.,

Stationery,

PAINTSOILS,
TobaccoM,Olrar.,Perrnmeiry, Toilet Article, anc

Everything th.t la carried In a firat-ola-

DRUU STORK

Carefully ': Oompouixded.!PresoriTtions
- Main Street;

FRANK W. WAIT

XJ3T(MIE YARD
Gonoral contraotlng In all linos of stone

Cemetery Work
a Specialty

. Medford Oregon.

works

r

MEDFORD, OREGON

lines, --kssss

All kinds of marble ana granite monuments
ordered direct irom ina quary...

Oommorlolal Hotel OlooU

JBPILLE mmiBLE WORKS

: J. O. WHIPP, IPropr.
Does General Contracting in all

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.

j 0 CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
- OrePOBa Every Garment OuararSheed. J V

jaoksonviMor.Watch Repairing W


